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Early engagement with future Freshers
GetRevising is used by thousands of A Level students who really care about their academic success. 
This pool of future university applicants will be shopping for Freshers week very soon. Their university 
shopping list is a long one. They need everything from desk lamps to duvets, and smartphones to student 
bank accounts. By engaging this audience early, you can build brand awareness and influence their future 
buying behaviour. Secure their interest now before they are flooded with other choices.

A revision-focused audience is engaged, focused and likely to provide 
powerful data and contact information in exchange for study tools. 

7.4M
Users

per year 8.3M
Sessions
per year

28.3M
Pageviews

per year
3+ Mins

Average session 
duration

+27,000
Study aid
resources
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Email marketing
Email marketing - targeted | Contacts with a high propensity to go to university

STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Maths) 21,017

English 19,143

Languages 8,928

Design & Technology 3,812

Humanities 23,510

Based on high academic attainment, 
these students are very likely to go to 
university. That means they are also 
very likely to be your future consumers. 
We can target by location, interests, 
subject and study level.

10p
7.5p per email 
with February 
25% discount
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Be seen and remembered 
Display - mixed format ad units | 
High visibility in a trusted space

Target A Level or university students who need your products 
to improve their university life. Let them know about your 
products, offers and discounts. These young consumers now 
have purchasing power. This is a crucial window in which 
they are forming long-term preferences. Reach an influential 
audience that includes your future brand champions.

We reinforce your key messaging by serving your ads 
alongside relevant content with high traffic and engagement 
rates. In-house experts test various creatives and formats to 
continually optimise your campaign in a live environment. 
Our sophisticated targeting methods ensure your 
impressions make a powerful and lasting impact.

Prospective students

Parents, teachers and influencers

£12
£9 CPM with 

February 25% 
discount
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Sponsor the Study Masterclass email
Sponsorship | Own our Masterclass email and key onsite content

The GetRevising Study Masterclass email goes out to 280,000 recipients who 

are engaged and actively seeking advice.

You logo will be prominently positioned, above the fold, in an email students 

want to read. Your branding will also appear on every one of the linked 

content resources mentioned on the email, meaning that site visitors from 

other sources will also have the chance to see your advertising.

Limited availability: 1 advertiser per month

£5,000
£3,750 with 

February 25% 
discount
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Secure your 
discount today

We’re offering a huge discount of 25% for 
campaigns booked before the end of February*
Want advice on your strategy? Get in touch for a free consultation.

Speak to Nurcin

Nurcin.Hopkins@thestudentroom.com

Book your campaign:

Call 0800 999 3222

Email hello@thestudentroom.com

www.getrevising.co.uk

*minimum spend applies

http://thestudentroom.com

